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MIEY RECEIVERSHIP SUIT

IS ENDED AT EUGENE I

tinnnu Wirns That He

jo ufnn nut on All the
Points in Isaacs Case.

UNCIPAL BARRIER

IN SALt iu vviuoci

Announcement Made Yet

About How Settlement
Is to oe iviacie.

he Times tlilH afternoon rocely-t.- i,

fniinuin- -
.mm from Major h. Klimoy
Fuficnc
in thu rcci "ll11 l,ro"

dings. I linvi- won unt on every
nl," ....
rhi I thought lo no mo iiu- -

or tho niilon or ii. .i. jsiiiich
..lln.r neeltllU! tho nlMHllllt- -

int of a rercHi m displace Trim- -

W J ltn.' whose coiiiiiiibhiou
ll oplro Marti) 211

Later In "' ii"crnuoii, tt. .1.

Ai nvKiu-i- l ii telegram from
nrf Wnikin ttlin wnw one of
jor Kinney 0 nitorneyH at En-l- e,

slntlng H!1 ln receivership
j ken denied Ti is wns tiucun
Indliatc tli.i' tie honrlng had

ku lliroimh with and that
itrrcceilln were not
aj suine ixid claimed they

laid lie.

rt It lielliiVi t M..11 iIiIh ollnilnateH
nilnclnal un-iie-

r that might
fcni the tiinsiiniiiintlon of W. .1.

theft 1le.1l foi lie iiiiitIiiihu of
Kinney pr menu's, .hint what

'next h t c will lie In not known.
Blow Major Kinney will nrraiiKU
Rh his cicdltors ninl with Frank

Wallo to ghe lilc to Wllsoy Ih
Lnown, .1 Rust holds

out irir.O.OOti worth of clnlins
1lr.1t Klnnev that hnvo been filed
Ih him nml In s:i thuro are
GOO or icnnn worth of cIiiIiiih
it have not lie 11 filed. Ho mild
it lie tlicnuht Ja.'.o.ilOil would
rer all the 1 1..1 iuh and the Intor- -

en them.
Oilier Veiolon.

Edgar McDnulel of "Noi'Mi ". trend
j afternoon received the following
(cram from .1 ( Miillln. nttoriinv
r Isaacs, gltlng the other Bide of

la
hlnney recelw r.shlp caao at Hu

"Application foi 11 leccltor In Kin.
case denied ni thin time. Court

sting that lomlitloiiH within thirty
might iireiinlinte a recelvor

d would llnnlly Inio ttubo Krnntod
lettle complications Tho iilmuIIiik
l lth Wllsev v..ih probably the

use of refiibiil
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OVER 200 DIE

Terrific Loss of Life by ed

Charge in
Others Hurt.

III? Aorlaleil I'riM In Coon Hay Tlmra,
OI.IO.V, Simln, Fob. 20.

of 200 were hilled or wound-
ed hy an explosion of n
charge of 7000 pounds of black
powder, which had been Irtld by
government onglnoeiH with the ob-
ject of razing an enormoim block of
rock. An. InimciiHo cotieourHe or
towiiHppople had Knthered to wlt-iic-

thu deinolltlon of the bill by
tho explonlon.

liiHtead of the rock behm blasted.
luindredH of Iuiih of clny and Hiuall
HtonoH were burled llko artillery
project IIch amoim the iiHHeiiilileit
HpeetatorH.
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IN EXPLOSION

Spain-M- any

TO TEST

1 E

Government Will Try Out .Cure
For Consumption and La-

ter Make Test.
Illjr AmocUIcJ I'riM to Coot lujr Tlm.)

WASHINGTON. Fob. 20. Sur
geon General Illnu of the Public
Health Service Iiiih urranued for tents
In "tho "government hygienic labora
tory hero of Dr. Frledmanus vaccine
for tuberculosis, which was deliver-
ed yestorday to Dr. Milton II. Foster
In Now York by Frledmann, when bo
landed from Germany. If the tests
nre satisfactory, tho vacclno will bo
sent to the public health servlco sun-Itorlu- m

nt Fort Stanton, New Mexico,
for actual teHts upon sufferers from
pulmonary tuberculosis,

Dlt. FIMKDMAX.V STAUTS.

Will llegln Test of Cine for Con-

sumption In New York.
(Hit AmixUKhI I'riM lo i'oim Hay Tlinx.)

NKW YORK, Feb. 20. Dr.
Frederick F. I'rledinann. a young
German physician who Is horalded
as tho discoverer of a euro for tu-

berculosis, nnnouueed today tbnt he
would bogln treating patlentH as
soon as ho could secure a sultnblo
laboratory. Among tho first pa-

tients will bo Ray Paris, son-in-la- w

of n New York banker nt whoso In-

vitation Frledmann came to this
country.

AUTO BRINDS

G IS ORE

Marshfield Man in Southern
California Gets Machine

and Has Hard Luck.

Win. Grimes of Mnrsbflold, who
Is spending tho winter with Mrs.
Grimes at Monrovia, California, has
Joined tho ranks of tho autolsts
and has purchased an R. C. II.

runabout. Ho Is having troubles
nt hiu mi' 11 in L'otHnir started with
tho machlno and In a lottor to his
son-in-la- Dorsoy Kroltzor, Bays

tho latter can come uown nnu um
tho machine.

On tho first trip out with tho
now auto bo started for Long Deatli,
His first mishap caino from a de--
fnnllun nli.tnli nml lin llflll tfl t!0 tO

a garage and get It fixed. He
started again and this time tho
brakes wouldn't work and he ran
Into another auto, smashing his
lamp, etc. He got: under way an-

other time and was speeding along
nt n Hvnlv elln when llO run into
a policeman. The latter was lon- -

lont when he round uim
Grimes was Just learnlug how to
master the machine and told lilin
to go on. And Grimes wont.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes aro expect-

ed to return to the Day In the
near future and It Is expected that
they will bring the auto with them.

SKH the new SlhKOhlXK 'J'KXT.

IT FITS the PACK SACK and
WKHUIS LESS than a HLAMvI-.!- .

At tho GUXXKHY.

1 E PART OE WILSON CABINET RUMOR ANOTHER BROTRER OF

Wm.-J- . Bryan Will Be Secre-
tary of State and McAdoo,
Secretary of Treasury-Ot- hers

Chosen.

4
Qi'AKKit uinusics.

4

WASHINGTON. Fob. 20.
I It became known Into today

that Palmer wan offered tho
Secrotary of War portfolio, but

I declined becaimu of the fart j

that bo wiih of Quaker nneoHtry.
o

tllr AModtlM I'rcfH lo I'om llay Tlmn.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. The

porHonnol of Presldont WIIhou'h
cabinet, iib partially made known
liiHt iillit hy Information rcacnliiK
coiiKreHHlonal iiiinrtuiH Htood today
practlcnlly unchanged, nntuoly.

Secretary of State William .1.
Ilrynn of Nebrnnka.

Secretary of tho Trcamiry Will

of York.
Secretary of the Nnvy Josephus

DiuiIoIh of North
PoHtmnater Albert S.

Hurleson of
Sonic published reports that In-

clude tho name of Chancellor P. It.
of Jersey as Attorney

Goneinl were not confirmed. The
names of A.
Palmer of Pennsylvania, and Robert

ah. Henry of Texas as cabinet pos- -
HiuiiitlcH also mentioned. Palm-
er was a cabinet position,
but declined. Ho had promi-
nently mentioned for

but tender did not cover this
portfolio, but another which he did
not regard In bis line of work. Tho
Secretary of the Interior Is still a

o speculation. Secretary Plsh-er'- s

nnme hns been mentioned as a
cabinet holdover, but It Is

stated that nor nny other
member of tho present cabinet will

LET US TALK IT OVER
10 editor of 'lie Times does not own nn automobile and proba-
blyTl never will. He has little sympathy with and for the
pioud and haughty possessors of tho gasoline go-car- ts and as

for tho auto-speede- r, that reckless daredevil who regardless of thu
lives of men. women mid children sends his odoriferous buggy
along street nt --

" to 00 miles an hour, he has a positive and
alibiing hatred. If J were Recontor Under and one of those gentry
was brought be Tore me with sufficient evidence. I would fine him $i0
and fifty days In Jail on bread and water the llrst time, and the sec-
ond time confiscate his machine and sentence him to spend the rest
of lili life in Astoria.

So much for these uiitoimibU'BtB.
Nevertheless, when city of Marshfield or some of Its oHHiiIh

attempt to punish auto drivers hy nailing cleats on streets to bump
tie cars, I do not know which is the most crazy tho Insane Bpeeder
or the man wiio tries to stop and punish him in an Idiotic man-
ner.

In the first place city, county and state nre shouting for good
roads, they nre spending of thousands to build them. It cost
sumo of tho property owners on Front street hundreds of dollars for
a few feet of smooth surface paving. To couvqrt this Into a corduroy
road by planks on It Is Idiotic. It Is almost, if not wholly,
crlmlunl as well. If Marshfield has no olllclals who can enforce our
speed ordinances and punish the violators, It is high time wo
getting those who can. - -

- Not only is It Idiotic and criminal, but It is dangerous to life
and property as well. Tho city of Marshfield could bo properly sued
for for any Injury lo life or property resulting from theso ob-

structions. The supremo court of Pennsylvania recently decided a
ense on this samo (Mention and found against the city. The March
edition of Popiiiiir Mechanics coutuftjb the following conrcTnin;r-th-cas- e:

An important decision for motorists was rendered re-

cently In the supremo court of Pennsylvania concerning tho
unlawfulness of road obstruction. A township was sued
because of sustuined In crossing a water bronk I'l
a public road, 1 he defense of tho township yas that theso
water brenks were necessary to carry off tho surfaco wator
and that they had been In the road for a number of years.
Tho court decided that neither of theso defenses was good
as time did not sanction unlawful obstruction of highways
nml wator breaks woro not considered necessnry by modern
road builders.

Tho derision also applies to other obstructions than wa-

ter brenks. Tho bumps placed across tin; roads In one of
tho suburbs or Chicago to keep from speeding,
would, for also fall under the head of unlawful ob-

structions.
It will bo noticed that tho Chicago case Is exactly slmllnr to tho

Marshfield muddle.

.McAdoo

General

nailing

AboMt Coos Bay Investments
now and then somo perlpatotlc promoter of prosperity In

EVERY climes and countries drops Into Coos Day on the
mission of distributing somo of tho wealth to

the residents of this section. Somotlmos It Is n rubber plantation In
Mexico anil ngnln it Is n coffeo plantation In Brazil, n "plneapplo '
orchard ln Honolulu or an nrnngo grove In Florida. Tho Unltod
Wireless stock was another goldon opportunity but alas! "golden"
for tho promoters only. An air ship lino between Portland and Sun
Francisco or real cstato In somo far away place with pleasing

to mnko millionaires of everyone.
Did It over occur to the gontlo render and easy Investor that If

theso "good things" wore really so "good" that men would not bo
traveling hundreds of miles to give them to totnl strangers when tho
people near homo might avnll themsolves of theso "goldon chnuces,"

Apart from tho lack of logic and common senso Involved In theso
offers, Tho Times believes It Is good policy and good business to In-

vest your money at homo. Tho Times also believes there is no hotter
Investment In tho United States today than Coos Ilay real ostato.
Thoro Is no real ostato anywhtoro that promises one-ha- lf tho returns
that Coos Ilay real estate does. If you wish to Invest ?10 or $10,000
or ?1 00,000 tho opportunity Is here. You can seo what you
buying, you know tho country and Us prospects. There Is no need of
taking chances anywhoro with tho golden opportunity ami the gold-

en prospects that aro now knocking 'on tho Inner portals of Coos Hay.
Another thought that every loyal citlzon should possess Is If Coos

Ray Is a good enough place to llvo In and mako your money, then
why In Heavens name lsjrt jt ' " ';,' I'L'--1-

1- f " .money ;

TRY TO WALK

ON WATER NOW

Two San Francisco Men Will

Attempt to Cross Golden
Gate on Water Shoes.

(lly A"0latel I'rfM lo Coon Ua." Tlmea 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2C If the
wind and tldo and the Fort Point
Llfo Saving Station permit. Rupert
Merklo and John Cross will attempt
to walk across tho Golden Gate of
San Francisco Bay tomorrow.

Merkle has Invented "water walk-

ing shoes" and In them has hiked
over tho waters of Lake Merritt, Oak-

land, and on Gorman and Austrian
lakes.

PACK SACKS all SIZES and
PRICKS. Tho GUXNKllV.
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SULTAN LOSES

LAST APPEAL

European Powers Refuse to
Aid Turkey in Making

Peace Terms.
I)y Afiotlate.1 Trot to Coo Ilay Time.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 26 Tho
mlslon to London of Ibrahim Hakki
Pasha on behalf of tho Ottoman gov-
ernment has failed. Ills object was
to persuade the powers to support
the claim of Turkey for tho retention
of Adrianople, He was unable to
prevail on tho powers to accept the
Porto's noto as a basis of fresh peaco
negotiations. Although some mem-
bers of the Turkish cabinet favor
peace, the war element shows no
tendency to weaken in its attitude

fflAOERO SLAIN IN MEXICO

UNITED STATES

TO TEST PLAN

Will Continue Mobilization of
Troops Although Not

Needed in Mexico.
(lljr Amorlaloi Prrat lo Coot liar Time..

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. With
the prospect of armed opposition to
tho now provisional go eminent In
Mexico reduced to a few small threat-
ened uprisings, It Is thu opinion of
the administration olllclals here that
the cbancos for tho uso of military
arm to protect American Interests
Is greatly diminished. Concentra-
tion of troops at Galveston will con-
tinue but admittedly tho purpose Is
now principally to test tho workings
of tho now system of nrmy

T 1 Wi
L

Body Horribly Mutilated Is
Found in Rooming House;

Victim from Warsaw.
tllf Afaodateil I'mi lo Cooa Day Tlmea,

TACOMA, Feb. 20. With tho
head uoarly severed from the trunk,
with the trunk shacklngly mutilated,
tho body of Mnrlem hesuer, a lodging
house keeper was found In her room
nt 1129 South D street today by C.
II. Tyrol), n roomer In the' place.
Tyrell gavo tho alarm to tho police
and then disappeared. Tho body was
lying In n blood soaked bed nnd tho
walls of tho room woro splnttored
with blood that had spurted from u
slash across hor neck. After killing
tho woman, tho murdorer silt the

opoen, nlmost completely dis-
emboweling hor. Tho suspocted
crlmo wns committed by n man, yet
unidentified, who has been living
with tho woman for tho Inst throo
months as her husband. Letters ln
tho dend woman's rooms show tbnt
sho enmo from Warsaw, Poland, that
she has a brother n petty olllcer in
tho Russlnn army. Sho was known
In Warsaw as Ilosslo Rudolph.

PLAN JUBILEE

IN D

Clearing of Right of Way
Will Begin Saturday To

Arrange Ceremonies.
According to present plans, tho

Initial work on tho Southorn Paci-

fic Hno iu North "Ilond will ho
stnrted Saturdny morning and will
bo made tho occasion of a little
Jubilee. C. S. Wlnsor of tho Hank
of Oregon Is arranging to have n
big turnout to mnrk tho realiza-
tion of tho long awaited railroad
construction and It Is oxpected that
a largo crowd will witness tho

of tho work.
Supt. Dixon of tho MacArthur-Pork- s

Company will bo master of
coromonles and Messrs. C. S. Wln-

sor and J. M. Eddy, tho personal
ropresotnntlvo of W. J. Wilsey on
Coos Ilay, Insist that they bo glvon
tho right to fall the first tree. Mr.
Dixon Is to select tho tree and will
probably cbooso a sapling, unless
ho decides to Bee them work for
awbllo. The scono will bo In
Simpson Park. Whether thoro will
bo any speeches or other program,
Mr. Wlnsor has not announced.

Odlclal Instructions to bogln tho
clearing of right of way woro given
to Mr. Dixon yesterday. Tho work
would start at once, only that En-

gineer Hlndniarsh Is out of tho
city and will probably return Thurs-
day with his wlfo and family.
Superintendent Dixon does not wish
to encounter tho 'Friday hood," so
ho will not stint Friday but Satur
day morning, the clearing will bo
gln. The clearing is roauy uono
by the Southern Pacific, but Mr.
Dixon will supervise It for them.
The equipment for clearing tlto
right of way will bo brought in
from the Rezln ranch op North In-

let where Mr Dixon assembled It
last Bummer, when ho nrrangod lo

(Continued on Page Four.)

WSBBHSKEBH.

No Official Confirmation of
Outrage Received Was

to Join Rebels.

GENERAL HUERTA TO
RULE WITH IRON HAND

Appoints Military Men as Gov-

ernors of Provinces
Latest Developments.

Illy Awoi MM I'nii lo Ccoi lUy Tlrnm.J
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20. No of-

ficial confirmation has been re-
ceived of the reported death of 13m-ll- lo

Mndero, brother of the Into
who was said to hnvo

been shot to death near Monterey,
while attempting to Join the re--i
hols at Nuevo Laredo. Tho situa
tion here Is not changed. Report
from numerous districts Indicated
Hint most of the rebel leaders aro
inclined to with the new
administration. Thu appolntmout
of nrmy men as governors of tho
states Is taken " mean that lluer-t-a

Intends to t j with a firm
hand.

Illy Amoi at1 I'mi in Cooi Ilay Time 1

EAGLE PASS, Tox., Feb. 20 Tho
stage Is completely set along tho bor-
der opposite this section of Texan
for n new Mexican revolution, that of
Governor V. Carrnnza of the Stnto of
Conhulla. He has olllclally proclaim-
ed tho Iluorta government "spuri-
ous."

Many Mexicans aro fleeing to thu
American sldefor protection.

HAS Itl'T UTTLK CLASH.
Iliiliiucc iu .Mexican Trensiiry Is Itut

Illy Amo Mm) i ii, a u I uui Ilay TIimim

MEXICO CITY, Fob. 20. The de-
parture from Mexico of Ernesto '

former minister of llnnnce, wns
followed Immediately by a hurried
counting of the cash in tho govern-
ment treasury. Tho result showed
a balance of $02,000. Tho amount,,
however, does not ropresont all tho
Immediately available rcsuorces of
tho new administration as there are-variou-s

deposits In both local and
foreign banks, which can bo drawn
on by the government.

VERA CI'ZCHAX(.'K.
Allegiance of Old Comiiiamlec to

llnerta Questioned.
Illy Awu Mio.1 'im In Iikm Ilay TIhim,

VERA CRUZ, Fob. 20. Roporta
questioning tho sincerity of expres-
sions of loyalty inndo to tio new ad-
ministration by General. Velasco, mil-
itary coininandor of Vcrn Cruz, woro
sunt to Provisional President lluerta
today. The charges nro oxpected to
result in an Immediato change of
thu military comniaud here.

CLASH ATA(STA I'IMKTA.
Attempt to DNarm .Mndero Volun-

teer Causes Trouble,
Illy Ao lii4 I'riM lo I imm Ilay Tnu )

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. Feb. 20. An at-
tempt to disarm former Madin vo-
lunteers at Agun Piietn early today
resulted In a harp skirmish In tho
darkness before dawn. Most of tho
volunteers escaped to this side, leav-
ing their arms. Quiet was restored
today.

About 100 former Madero
hnvo escaped Into Ari-

zona. None Is known to hnvo boon
killed. Tho order to dlnarm thu
nion camo directly from lluerta, It
Is Bald, Tho men wore not offered
nn opportunity to glvo up their
arms peacefully as at .luaroz. Tho
regular troops seized tho volunteer
barracks.

At Fronterne, below Agun Prle-t- n,

two regulars and ouo volunteer
wore killed when a similar attempt
was made. Tho MiulnristnB escaped.
Goneral Pndlllo, secretary of stato
of Sonora, Is reported to bo or-
ganizing forcos to contest' tho pro-
visional presidency of Iluorta,

Q. I I KT IX PEXI XS I L A .

Xo Sign, of Revolt iu lower Cali-
fornia Now..

(ny AuotlateJ 1'rffi to Cooa flay Timet.
SAN DIEGO, Fob. 20. Tho dan-

ger of n rebolllon nny whoro In
lowor California wns ofllclally de-

nied today by Moxlcan Consul Go-

mez. There nro no slgiiB of trou-
ble anywhere In tho district.

WILL PROTECT TEXAS.
Sec. StliiiMin Xotlllcs Senators That

Government Will Act.
(ny Amoi laled I'pii lo Cooa lUy Tlmea

WASHINGTON, Fob. 20. Secre-
tary Stimson today assured Senators
Culberson nnd Shepherd that every
poslblo precaution would bo taken to
protect tho Texas bordor against
raids of Rebols from Mexico.

GET READY QUICK.
I'ri'hlillo Troops Ready to Lento on

Four 1 lours' Not Ice.
(lly AaautlaleJ I'rrra to Com Ilay Tlmea

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20.- - 'Iu- -
sldo of four hours nfter wo re-

ceived orders, ovary soldier at tho
Presidio would be aboard the
train," declared Colonel Cornelius
Gardner, post commandant todav,
There are 2100 men at the Presld
lo. The preliminary mobilization
yesterduy proved very satlsfac'oi) .

1JAXD DAXOE nt EAGLES HALL
next SATURDAY night


